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TheUnited States Accreditation Council for GraduateMedical
Education (ACGME) and the American Board of Ophthalmol-
ogy (ABO) have identified surgical competency as an impor-
tant milestone during residency as well as a fundamental

educational outcome for residency training completion.
While many surgical specialties employ microscopic techni-
ques to improve surgical outcomes and broaden the scope of
practice, ophthalmology is unique in that it is one of few
surgical specialties in which the majority of procedures are
performed under a microscope. The small operative area in
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Abstract Purpose To investigate the proportion of United States ophthalmology residency pro-
grams that utilize surgical aptitude testing during the applicant interview, and the
perspectives of program directors (PDs) regarding surgical aptitude testing of applicants.
Design This is a cross-sectional survey.
Methods An anonymous survey constructed on REDCap was emailed to the PD of
each ophthalmology residency accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education. Main outcome measures are proportion of programs which include
surgical aptitude testing during the applicant interview, and proportion of PDs who (1)
believe the current residency application process adequately assesses applicants’
surgical aptitude; (2) believe surgical aptitude testing results predict surgical success;
and (3) favor inclusion of surgical aptitude testing for applicant evaluation.
Results Of 115PDs, 63 completed the survey (54.8%). One (1.6%) reported current use of
surgical aptitude testing during the interview and 6 (9.5%) used such testing previously.
Fifty-five (87.3%) respondents do not believe the residency application process adequately
assesses surgical aptitude. Most respondents (40/63, 63.5%) do not support using results
fromcurrently available surgical aptitude testing strategies performedduring the interview
to rankapplicants; 47 (74.6%)donotbelieve results of such testingpredict ultimate surgical
potential. However, 35 (55.6%) would use surgical aptitude data for applicant screening if
valid testing could be performed before the interview.
Conclusion While most PDs do not believe the current ophthalmology residency
application process adequately assesses surgical aptitude, screening for surgical
aptitude during the application process is seldom employed, largely due to a perceived
lack of valid testing strategies available.
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and around the eye, as well as the necessity of microscope
assistance, render manual dexterity, spatial awareness, and
fine motor coordination important factors in surgical out-
come. Poor hand–eye coordination was the most commonly
cited reason for trouble mastering surgical skills among
ophthalmology residents who struggled with surgical
competency.1

Despite the impact of these factors on surgical training
and competency, the process of ophthalmology residency
selection at most programs lacks assessment of applicants’
surgical aptitude.2 Several tests for applicants’ surgical apti-
tude have been investigated in other surgical fields including
orthopedics, neurosurgery, general surgery, otolaryngology,
and vascular surgery.3–6 These have yielded variable results,
which may be due, in part, to lack of direct correlation
between the task tested and the specific surgical techniques
required for the specialty. Manual dexterity has been studied
as a predictive tool for surgical training success in ophthal-
mology but no significant correlation between dexterity
testing results and faculty evaluations of residents’ surgical
skills was demonstrated.7 Testing ophthalmology residency
applicants’ stereopsis has been proposed because reduced
stereopsis has been correlated with inferior simulated sur-
gical outcomes in individuals with no microscopic surgical
experience.8,9 To our knowledge, and based on a search of the
PubMed literature database, the degree of support among
program directors (PDs) of ACGME-accredited ophthalmol-
ogy residency programs for surgical aptitude testing as a
criterion for residency applicant evaluation has not been
studied previously.

The purpose of the current study is to investigate the
proportion of ophthalmology residency programs in the Unit-
ed States that utilize surgical aptitude testing during the
applicant interview, and the proportion of PDswho (1) believe
the current residency application process adequately assesses
applicants’ surgical aptitude; (2) believe surgical aptitude

testing results predict surgical success; and (3) favor inclusion
of surgical aptitude testing for applicant evaluation.

Methods

The study was granted an exemption by the Institutional
Review Board of the Penn State College of Medicine. An e-
mail containing a description of the study, an invitation to
participate in the study, and a secure link to the survey was
sent to the PD of each of the 115 ACGME-accredited oph-
thalmology residency programs in the United States, as
identified using the ACGME/ABO list serve database (www.
acgme.org) in Spring 2018. The surveywas constructed using
the secure online application REDCap10 hosted at the Penn
State College of Medicine. Responses were collected auto-
matically and managed under a deidentified record number
generated by REDCap. Reminder emails were sent to non-
responding PDs weekly for 3 weeks.

The 21-item survey was composed of binary and multi-
ple-choice questions. Demographic information including
years in practice, years as PD, and ophthalmology subspe-
cialty was also collected. Data were analyzed and graphed
using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington).
GraphPad Prism 5 (Graphpad Software, San Diego, Califor-
nia) was used to perform Wilcoxon rank sum tests for
comparisons among groups of data, with the statistical
significance level set at p < 0.05.

Results

Of the 115 PDs, 63 completed the survey (54.8%). The
respondents’ average time in practice was 15.4 � 9.5 years
(median, 13 years), with amean time as PD of 7.2 � 6.6 years
(median, 5 years). The most frequently represented subspe-
cialties among PDs were glaucoma (14, 22.2%), cornea (12,
19.0%), and comprehensive (11, 17.5%) (►Fig. 1). None of the

Fig. 1 Subspecialty of the responding program directors (PDs). Proportion of PDs in each subspecialty.
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respondents specialized in medical retina, ocular oncology,
or ophthalmic pathology. The majority of respondents were
unfamiliar with current methods for surgical aptitude test-
ing, with 2 (3.2%), 20 (31.7%), 39 (61.9%), and 2 (3.2%)
characterizing their familiarity as very familiar, somewhat
familiar, unfamiliar, or unsure, respectively.

The PD of one (1.6%) program reported that surgical
aptitude testing (in this case, manual dexterity testing) is
currently a part of the program’s residency applicant inter-
view, and 6 (9.5%) PDs reported that some form of surgical
aptitude testing (manual dexterity in 4 cases, finemotor skill
in 3, and visual spatial testing in 1) had been part of the
residency applicant interview previously (►Table 1).
Reported reasons for discontinuing surgical aptitude testing
were that testing was “not indicative of an applicant’s
ultimate surgical potential” (3 PDs) and that “testing may
deter applicants from choosing to interview with or rank
your program highly” (3 PDs).

The majority of respondents do not believe that results of
surgical aptitude testing on interview day should be consid-
ered when ranking applicants (40, 63.5%). Similarly, most
respondents do not believe that results of current surgical
aptitude testing strategies correlate with such measures of
applicants’ surgical success as ultimate surgical potential
(47, 74.6%), rate of surgical skills development (37, 58.7%), or
teachability (40, 63.5%); 31(49.2%) respondents do not be-
lieve that current testing would correlate with any of these
measures.

We next investigated whether the responses of the PDs
were influenced by their personal training experiences and

career choices; that is, whether PDs in subspecialties that
involve predominantly medical management have different
perspectives on the role of surgical aptitude testing compared
with those in subspecialties that utilize surgical or combined
medical and surgical interventions. Responses regarding con-
sideration of surgical aptitude testing results for applicant
ranking and whether such testing results correlate with ulti-
mate surgical potential, rate of development of surgical skills,
or teachability were not significantly associated with PDs’
number of years in practice nor subspecialty.

If valid surgical aptitude testing were available and results
of such testing could be included in the residency application,
most respondents (35, 55.6%) reported they would use this
information when deciding which applicants to invite for
interviews and when constructing the rank list (►Table 2).
Similarly, the majority of respondents (52, 82.5%) supported
the use of surgical aptitude testing during medical school for
the purpose of specialty selection counseling. Thus, PDs per-
ceive a substantial difference between currently available
surgical aptitude testing strategies and a validated surgical
aptitude testing strategy implemented prior to the interview
with respect to utility of surgical aptitude testing results for
ranking applicants (current testing: mean 0.355 � 0.482,
median 0.0; valid testing: mean 0.574 � 0.499, median 1.0;
p ¼ 0.016 betweenmedians; where 0 ¼ will not use, 1 ¼ will
use). Among PDswhobelieved that validated surgical aptitude
testing results would be useful, 19 (54.3%) believe such infor-
mation could be indicative of ultimate surgical potential and
19 (54.3%)woulduse such testing results to distinguish among
highly qualified applicants. Among the 26 PDs (41.3%) who

Table 1 Surgical aptitude tests used and reasons for cessation

Yes No

Type of testing, if yes

Currently test
during interview?

1 (1.6%) 62 (98.4%)

Manual dexterity 1 (100.0%)

Previously tested
during interview?

6 (9.5%) 57 (90.5%)

Type of testing, if yes

Visual spatial 1 (16.7%)

Manual dexterity 4 (75.0%)

Fine motor 3 (50.0%)

Reason for cessation

Not indicative of ultimate surgical
potential

3 (50.0%)

Not indicative of rate of surgical
skills development

2 (33.3%)

Not indicative of teachability 2 (33.3%)

Deters applicants from inter-
viewing at/ranking program

3 (50.0%)

Legal concerns 1 (16.7%)

Other 1 (16.7%)
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would not use the testing results, the most commonly cited
reason is their belief that such testing results are not indicative
of ultimate surgical potential (21, 80.8%).

Despite the small proportion of programs that use or have
used surgical aptitude testing to evaluate applicants, 55 of
the 63 respondents (87.3%) believe that the current system
for evaluating residency applicants does not adequately

screen applicants’ ability to achieve surgical competency.
Among these, 31 (56.4%) attribute this to lack of valid testing
strategies available, 21 (38.2%) to legal concerns, and 19
(34.5%) to logistics and feasibility of testing on the interview
day. Twelve (21.8%) respondents believe that such testing is
unnecessary because all applicants will be able to achieve
surgical competency during residency training.

Table 2 Situation-specific reasons for and against surgical aptitude testing

Yes No

Use results of valid testing prior to interview for
ranking? (n ¼ 63)

35 (55.6%) 26 (41.3%)

Indicative of surgical successa 26 (74.3%) Not indicative of surgical
success

22 (84.6%)

Indicative of ultimate surgical potential 19 (54.3%) Not indicative of ultimate
surgical potential

21 (80.8%)

Indicative of rate of surgical skills development 15 (44.1%) Not indicative of rate of
surgical skills development

10 (38.5%)

Indicative of teachability 16 (47.1%) Not indicative of
teachability

12 (46.2%)

Filter (attract/deter) applicants 13 (38.2%) Deter applicants from
interviewing

5 (19.2%)

Distinguish among qualified applicants 19 (54.3%) Legal concerns 10 (38.5%)

Other 0 (0.0%) Other 1 (3.8%)

Unsure 0 (0.0%) Unsure 1 (3.8%)

Is current screening adequate? (n ¼ 63) 8 (12.7%) 55 (87.3%)

Currently perform surgical aptitude testing on
interview day

1 (12.5%) No need, all applicants
can achieve surgical
competency during
residency

12 (21.8%)

Indirect measures (i.e., letters, grades) 3 (37.5%) No valid testing 31 (56.4%)

No need, all applicants can achieve mastery of
surgical skills during residency training

3 (37.5%) Not logistically feasible 19 (34.5%)

Other 1 (12.5%) Legal concerns 21 (38.2%)

Other 5 (9.1%)

Should applicants be notified prior to testing?
(n ¼ 63)

55 (87.3%) 6 (9.5%)

Applicants can prepare differently 30 (54.5%) Prevent applicants from
preparing differently

3 (50.0%)

Avoid surprise testing 40 (72.7%) Prevent prior practice 0 (0.0%)

Applicants can practice 18 (32.7%) Avoid increasing
pre-interview stress

1 (16.7%)

Courtesy to the applicants 43 (78.2%) Avoid deterring applicants
from interviewing

1 (16.7%)

Other 2 (3.6%) Other 2 (33.3%)

Useful in retrospect with residents who had
difficulty? (n ¼ 49)

29 (59.2%) 20 (40.8%)

Arrange to alter curriculum to ensure resident
success

8 (27.6%) Would have selected the
individual regardless

11 (61.1%)

Counsel resident on fellowship/subspecialty
selection

10 (34.5%) There are non-surgical
careers in ophthalmology

5 (27.8%)

In the original ranking process 9 (31.0%) Other 5 (27.8%)

Other 0 (0.0%)
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Most respondents (55, 87.3%) believe that applicants
should be notified in advance if surgical aptitude testing
will be performed during the interview day, with “courtesy
to applicants” being the most commonly reported reason for
doing so (43, 78.2%) (►Table 2). The most common reason
given among the 6 PDs who do not support notifying the
applicant in advance is so “applicants will not prepare
differently for the interview” (3, 50%).

Forty-nine respondents (77.8%) reported that, over the
past 10 years, one or more residents in their program had
difficulty mastering surgical skills beyond reasonable
expectations (►Fig. 2A). Of the PDs with residents who
had difficulty, 42 (85.7%) reported that “all” (19, 38.8%) or
“most” (23, 46.9%) of these residents were able to overcome
this hurdle during residency training (►Fig. 2B). The majori-
ty of PDs of these programs (29 of 49, 59.2%) believe that
surgical aptitude testing would have been useful during the
application screening process of the residents who struggled
(►Table 2). The reasons for this are relatively evenly distrib-
uted among “helpful in the original ranking process” (9,
31.0%), “counsel resident on potential fellowship/subspecial-
ty selection” (10, 34.5%), and “make arrangements to alter
curriculum for that resident” (8, 27.6%). Among the 20 PDs
who believe surgical aptitude testing would not have been
useful, the most commonly reported reason is that the
program “would have selected this individual regardless”
(11, 61.1%), followed by “there are great career options
within ophthalmology that do not require excellent surgical
skills” (5, 27.8%). The remaining comments focused on other
factors that contribute to surgical skills development and the
lack of valid surgical aptitude testing strategies available.

Discussion

Surgical competency milestones comprise 2 of the 8 mile-
stones established by the ACGME for graduation from oph-
thalmology residency. One survey reported that 56 of 58
responding ophthalmology residency programs had 1 or

more residents who struggled with surgical skills mastery,
9% of all ophthalmology residents had this difficulty, and 12%
of residents who struggled with surgical skills were asked to
leave residency.1 The majority of residents who voluntarily
leave ophthalmology programs transfer to a nonprocedural
specialty, although this may not be related to their surgical
skills.11 The current study confirms that a high proportion
(77.8%, ►Fig. 2A) of programs have had residents with
difficulty mastering surgical skills beyond reasonable
expectations of surgical training. While the majority of PDs
report that “all” or “most” of these residents were able to
overcome this difficulty, a subset of residents were not able
to do so (►Fig. 2B).

A potential strategy for decreasing the proportion of
residents who leave ophthalmology programs due to an
inability to master surgical skills is screening for surgical
aptitude during the ophthalmology residency application
process. Algorithms for surgical aptitude testing have been
implemented for individuals seeking to enter advanced
surgical training after core surgical training in the United
Kingdom12,13 and have been studied in the United States in
surgical fields other than ophthalmology with varying
results.3–6Vision screening has been proposed as a screening
tool among applicants8 and specific testing strategies for
manual dexterity and simulator use have been studied in
ophthalmology residents.7,14,15 However, ophthalmology
residency PDs’ perspectives regarding surgical aptitude test-
ing as part of the residency application process has not been
studied previously.

The current study is the first national survey of ophthal-
mology residency PDs to investigate the proportion of pro-
grams that currently use surgical aptitude testing in their
ophthalmology residency selection process and to study the
perspectives of ophthalmology residency PDs with regard to
inclusion of surgical aptitude testing for applicant evalua-
tion. Results of this survey demonstrate that surgical apti-
tude testing is rarely used during the residency selection
process. Programs that employed such testing previously

Fig. 2 Programs with residents who had difficulty mastering surgical skills beyond reasonable expectations. (A) Proportion of program director
(PD) responders by number of residents, during the past 10 years, who had difficulty mastering surgical skills beyond reasonable expectations.
(B) Proportion of PD responders by proportion of residents who, during the past 10 years, overcame difficulty in mastering surgical skills.
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stopped doing so, largely due to (1) a perceived lack of
correlation between surgical aptitude testing results and
surgical skills development and (2) the possible negative
impact of such testing on applicants’ ranking of programs.

Only one-third of respondents believed that results from
currently available surgical aptitude testing strategies should
be considered when ranking applicants. Less than half of the
respondents felt that results of such tests are predictive of
ultimate surgical potential, rate of progression of surgical
skills, or ease of teaching surgical skills to the applicant.
Despite this limited support for use of currently available
surgical aptitude testing strategies, the majority of respon-
dents (87.3%) do not believe that the current process of
residency applicant screening and evaluation adequately
assesses the ability of applicants to achieve surgical compe-
tency. The low utilization of surgical aptitude testing is largely
due to a perceived lack of valid surgical aptitude testing
strategies currently available. The majority of respondents
reported they would use the results of valid surgical aptitude
testing performed prior to the interview day (i.e., included in
the application package) when deciding which applicants to
invite for interviews and when constructing the rank list
(►Table 2). There was also support for validated surgical
aptitude testing conducted bymedical schools for the purpose
of specialty selection counseling of medical students. This
could potentially improve students’ abilities tomake informed
decisions regarding choice of specialty and reduce the number
of residents who have difficulty with attaining surgical com-
petency. However, even validated testing strategies can yield
false positives and negatives, and these results could unduly
influencea student’sdecision toapplyornot apply toa surgical
specialty. Another consideration is thatmost trainees improve
with practice (►Fig. 2B) and, therefore, surgical aptitude
testing results may not be reflective. The degree to which
surgical competency is teachable or attainablemay vary based
on the training curriculum and the learner’s maturity and
dedication.

Findings from this study indicate that PDs have substan-
tial interest in understanding the baseline surgical aptitude
of their applicants but are concerned about the validity and
feasibility of testing. Validity testing has been performed in
surgical fields outside ophthalmology with varying results
and multifactorial considerations in study design.16,17 In
otolaryngology, the quality of applicants’ soap carvings
during residency interviews did not correlatewith programs’
final assessments of applicants’ surgical skill.6 In general
surgery, there was no self-selection of surgical versus medi-
cal training bymedical students based on actual surgical skill
or experience with manual dexterity activities.18 However,
several studies have demonstrated correlations between
aptitude and speed of learning during simulation of specific
procedures including laparoscopic appendectomy, endovas-
cular skills, and z-plasty in medical students and resi-
dents.5,19,20 Of note, studies of visual spatial testing
revealed that residentswith higher aptitude skills performed
better on simulations but not ACGME milestones.21 Another
consideration is that aptitude tests may have a role in
predicting progression of a specific microsurgical skill set

but may not be reflective of all the aspects, including
nonsurgical, necessary to becoming a successful surgeon.

The aforementioned studies highlight the importance of
validating aptitude tests against objective measures of sur-
gical success that are relevant to the training process of a
specific specialty and to clinical practice. In the ophthalmol-
ogy literature, dexterity testing alone was unable to distin-
guish ophthalmology resident success as assessed by faculty
evaluations; testing of multiple factors, including spatial
perception and practical surgical skills, was suggested.7

Other works have shown that fine motor skills and stereoa-
cuity affect performance on cataract surgery simula-
tors.9,22,23 Furthermore, results on virtual reality cataract
simulators have been reported to be significantly associated
with real-life cataract surgery performance.15,24–26 It is
important to note that, in these studies, there were improve-
ments in all participant groups except experienced sur-
geons.9,24 This indicates that attitude toward and
willingness to practice, in conjunction with inherent ability,
are critical components to fully predict surgical skills devel-
opment. Furthermore, because manual dexterity tests did
reflect higher surgical aptitude in residents compared with
the general population7 and skills gained from one simulator
did not transfer to another,23 it is important to utilize a test or
series of tests that are valid. In addition, it is important to
consider the improved performance of participants after
practice, suggesting that applicants’ surgical aptitude testing
results may be influenced by whether or not they have prior
notification of the specific nature of the testing, which may
vary based on each applicant’s familiarity with the program
and the timing of the interview offer.

In addition to a perceived lack of available valid surgical
aptitude tests, other barriers to utilization of surgical apti-
tude testing during the ophthalmology residency selection
process include PDs’ concerns regarding potential legal
ramifications (38.2%), logistics of including such testing on
the interview day (34.5%), and perception that most appli-
cants would be able to master surgical skills competencies
during residency training such that baseline surgical apti-
tude testing is not necessary (21.8%) (►Table 2). There was
also concern that prior notification of testing would increase
applicants’ stress regarding the interview (16.7%) and nega-
tively impact applicants’ opinion of the program (16.7%).
Research in general surgery and otolaryngology has shown
that one to two forms of aptitude testing was acceptable to
applicants and was logistically feasible during interview
day.27

In terms of potential legal ramifications, applicants are
protected against discrimination during the medical resi-
dency interview process on the basis of race, gender, religion,
and disabilities, among others, by several federal statutes.
These include Title VII of the Civil Rights Act and the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).28,29 The ADA grants
protection to persons with an impairment that substantially
limits one or more major life activities, one of which is
“working.” Specifically, the 2008 amendment of the ADA
led to repudiation of judicial narrowing of the terms “sub-
stantially” and “major,” which may qualify more medical
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trainees seeking employment that involves specific exper-
tise.30 Poor performance on surgical aptitude tests may be
due to a disability. Ranking an otherwise qualified applicant
lowdue to poor performance on surgical aptitude testsmight
be considered discriminatory and individuals who have
difficulty mastering surgical skills should, ideally, be provid-
edwith the extra training needed tomaster those skills.Most
of the PD respondents in our study who had residents with
difficulty mastering surgical skills beyond reasonable
expectations reported that these residents were ultimately
able to master those skills. The Equal Employment Opportu-
nity Commission has stated that pre-employment inquiries
which express gender discrimination is unlawful unless
“based upon a bona fide occupational qualification.”31 This
urges consideration of whether or not surgical aptitude
testing is based upon a bona fide occupational qualification.

Study limitations include the fact that the perspectives of
the 63 PDs who responded to our survey may not be
representative of the perspectives of all PDs. There may
also be some bias in that PDs who feel more strongly for or
against surgical aptitude testing might have been more
motivated to participate.Moreover, theremay be some recall
bias, as the PDs were asked to recall details of their program,
which may be simpler for some respondents than others
based on such factors such as program size and duration of
the respondent’s tenure at his or her program.

Overall, factors other than those measured by surgical
aptitude testing are important to surgical and clinical success
in ophthalmology, and most individuals who do not perform
well on cataract simulator exercises are able to improvewith
practice. However, with the large number of qualified appli-
cants and the ACGME requirements for surgical competency,
surgical aptitude testing may be a useful tool to distinguish
among applicants and/or to modify the surgical curricula as
needed for those otherwise outstanding residents who may
have difficulty with mastery of surgical skills.
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Research in Vision and Ophthalmology Annual Meeting,
2019, Vancouver British Columbia, Canada.
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